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Brunswick to meet bis Lordship. Thus wri hadl
tlie happiness of seeing three Crttholic Bl3iops at
St. Mary's tibis wvcic. Dr. 'McDonîîeil sailed in,
the Caledoiia for LiVerpool, and wvas accornpanicd
on board by bis brothier Prelates. On buis wv
from the Island to Hlalifax hie paid a visit
to the Ri-lit Rev. Dc. Fraser atAtiosi.

NEW CH-URCII AT YARMOUTHJ.
Dariuig the recent Episcopal Visitation at Yar-

raotiti, a incetiuig ef the Cathiolies wvas held, at
whiech the erection of a uîcev (2huirch -%as rcsolved
on. A site -%vas ptircha-sed fromi M~r. Edward Lo-
Yiergan, for one litndred pounds, haif of whichi w~as

is a liard one at ail times; but for the approach
of siclçness thei are tdfallv unpreparecl. The
,camip, or tl.e wigwatm afTord very luttie temporal
eoinfort to soo-fhe Ille hard 4èd of the dyiui2 lI(lian.
t-lis chief support is iii the religion whiich hie
loves dearer than bis lifé. Surely ouir Provincial
Parliamient shbttld in comnmnon hinatiity miale a
more adequate provision for this patient aud intercst-
ing people.

WVe have seen a private letter fromn Rome of a
recent datei wliich states tlie existence of a current
riuir in the Eternal Oity that a Jubilee wvill be

pal upntesoudasurtdsbciption -,as proclainmed thiere fromn the 8th of December mitl
entered int. WVe have heard titis week that tlle Christmnas, and that it -wilI be ex tende1 to the
muumlific'mit sanm of £410 lias beeti subscribed tovares w'hiole Catholic -%vor1d ini the beginning of next
this Church by James MlcCarthy, Esq., of 1%ete- yer.
ghiat, and thiat thte wortlhy French1 Catholies ini thiat
neighibouirhood have proised soute valtuable doiua- A correspondent begs 10 direct our attention to an
lions of tiber.. Mr. MNcCartliy lias also subscribed attack upon tLe Jesuits which recently appeared in
£32 towards the contein plated addition to the 1one of the City Journals. As we have flot the ar-
Churchi of St. Manîde at Meteghian atid the decora- 1ticle 10 which hrz alludes before us, we ean say no-
tion of the Altar. Fifiy pounds wvere bequieaî lied thi- upon its merits. The cal umnnies agyaiist thiat,
by his lainetited brother Chiarles IlcCar(hY for tlle iiiobie order of men, so distingmished throughotit
saine piouis puirpose. 'We deeni v ai) act of julstice thec whole carth for learning and piety, have been
to record tiiose instances of trully Cattholic spirit. reltited a tlhioutsand titnes. In the wlioIe history of

aîi wehoje W shH otenhav tedish r a îueir splendid career, %ve nover kriew thea atackied
similar duty to'vards other Catitolios In the Pro- iiiiless bv libertines or blockzheads. We should not
vince. be surprised if a band of Jesuits landed in Halifax

IERsortie fine morniug before loupr The aepsi
BEAR IVER*ýU-biliîy of such a thiuig makes eus tremble for the

Vre lave seen a letter from a Clergyman i the 'nerves of some of the Popery-striecen granidames
Gounty of Digby which gives some edufyitig details iii this part of thie world. -They nîay as well re-
of the 1\tIcmacs at Bear River, but from. wli ich we sign themiselves to their fate. Catholieity wvill ac-
are sorry 'o learn that disease is rnaking destructive coniplish it; hîiglî and hojy destiny in spite of aIl
ravag7es arnist tlîem. lie followviîîg is au ex- Itle opposition of earth and biell.
tract:-

I 1hlavejust returned froin the poor lIndians aftcr
having completed my third visit. 1 ivas withi them,
during [ast wveek, heard ai their confessions and
lpad the consolation to sec thiese simple childteuî of
the Fbrest approach '' Holy of Holiès. Wever
in the course of my ]lie did 1 hear the Kyrie, Glo-
ria and Cred 'o chauntcd wvith more dhi-i in- effect.
Dit 1 api sorry to have to iîîfoim voti thiat thie
ýkngel ni Deaii us atnung themn, and thiat they are
fant droppitig off'."

We are m~surpri5ed at tt4s. 'Éle wonder is
how those poor creatures exisit at ai. 'I*h'eii iife

TUE SOU VENIR.
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Ail the famîly of Lowe cvin-çed the greatest'-o
on accotunt of the -eturn of the cotnt h is cortal
tenance atone sec.med a little tiiiged wlt * ý adnes3
The counzess uked Lh th fid asulô. 'È far,


